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Board Sets Society Course for Long-Term Success 

Peter M. Moore, P.E., F.ASCE, your Region 5 Director, is a member of the Florida Section. Peter 

represented you at the July 10-11 Board meeting in Reston, Virginia. 

It’s hard to believe how much has changed about the way we live and 

work since the last time the Board of Direction met in March. If we ever 

needed a reminder about the importance of being ready for change and 

the ability to adjust on the fly, 2020 has certainly provided it. We saw 

our industry adapt remarkably well this spring, with the immediate 

installment of remote work models and virtual meetings. And I believe 

our Board took important steps at our meeting this month to make 

ASCE a more nimble and adaptable organization amid these changing 

times. 

We addressed several issues critical to the Society’s long-term success, including the fiscal year 2021 

budget, potential committee realignment, new membership models, investments in our students and 

younger members and an updated ASCE Code of Ethics. You can read about these decisions in more 

detail in the ASCE News story. 

Other highlights from the Board meeting:   

• The Task Committee on Credentialing updated the Board on a potential new certification 

concept. The committee has worked with a consulting group during the last year to conduct 

market research on the concept. Directors were asked to complete a survey about the proposal, 

and the Board will revisit the discussion at the October meeting. 

• In keeping with the theme of streamlining and improving, the Board approved the creation of a 

new task committee to review and, if needed, recommend revisions to the Institute Operating 

Procedures document, last revised in September 2016. 

• The Board approved one new policy, a new resolution, and updates to 50 existing policy 

statements. The new statements include a resolution that focuses on the National 

Environmental Policy Act and a new policy statement on the Historic American Engineering 

Record. (View the complete list of ASCE’s 170 public policy statements.) 

• The Board received updates on the ongoing digital strategy project; the work of MOSAIC 

(Members of Society Advancing an Inclusive Culture); and the Committee on Education’s recent 

accreditation activities. Additionally, the Board voted in support of the objectives and 

recommendations developed at ASCE’s 2019 Civil Engineering Education Summit. (Read 

more about those objectives.) 

http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56253&elqTrackId=363B5B6669715EB44EBF63AEF4D34EC5&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56141&elqTrackId=5DEBE777099D042726C137BA9E67F43F&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56141&elqTrackId=5DEBE777099D042726C137BA9E67F43F&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
https://www.asce.org/issues-and-advocacy/public-policy/policy-statement-561---historic-american-engineering-record/?elqTrackId=5ED2B7D3681196C1D9081F5C65264287&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
https://www.asce.org/issues-and-advocacy/public-policy/policy-statement-561---historic-american-engineering-record/?elqTrackId=5ED2B7D3681196C1D9081F5C65264287&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=44827&elqTrackId=C162FA9D8667C8120E5229D6A512921A&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56015&elqTrackId=123AA8667CCCCE2AE0AFC11EC43C9C91&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56015&elqTrackId=123AA8667CCCCE2AE0AFC11EC43C9C91&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2


• The Board received for second consideration and voted to approve amendments to the Society’s 

bylaws as presented by the Governing Documents Committee. The amendments include several 

items that the Board previously voted to remove from the ASCE constitution and move into the 

bylaws. The Board also voted to approve amendments to the Society’s Rules of Policy and 

Procedure that incorporate language from the bylaws, clarify current language and streamline 

the document.  The Board also received for consideration and accepted for first reading an 

amendment to the constitution to allow student members the right to vote.  All amendments 

can be reviewed on the ASCE website. 

The next Board meeting is scheduled for October. 

To share your views or provide ideas on how ASCE can better serve its members and the professions, 

please email Peter.   

 

http://app.message.asce.org/e/er?s=1360&lid=56237&elqTrackId=EDB765C64CE6C083035F36B13B3E4762&elq=6fb15d4898f143a1a3c498ff9d55b131&elqaid=1309&elqat=2
mailto:pmoore@chenmoore.com

